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AMENDMENTS 
ALL SNOWED 
A GOOD LEAD

Most Counties Voting on Lo
cal Option Go W et With 

3.2 Beer Legalized

By United Tics*
Texas Saturday ratified by an 

overwhelming majority repeal o f 
the 18th amendment, the amend
ment to the state constitution to 
legalize 3.2 beer, to approve the 
$20,000,000 bond issue for relief, 
for local county home rule and for 
extending the homestead exemp
tion where taxes were now remit
ted to the county.

Out of a total of 160,000 votes 
the beer amendment had received 
more than 110,000 votes as com
pared to 58,000 against it.

The home rule amendment had 
received 91,145 votes as compared 
to 32,900 against and the home
stead exemption amendment had 
received more than 100,000 votes 
to 20,000 against it.

From early returns, mostly 
from cities, it was apparent that 
in the light of the small vote cast 
Saturday in the special election, 
all proposals had established leads 
that promised to keep them far 
ahead. Many communities re
ported votes on local option that 
showed the old local option law- 
had been voted out in most of the 
counties.

Five Day Princess Baptist to Meet
In Eastland On  
Sept. 5th and 6th
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Ranger Men Will 
Stage a Rodeo 

at Breckenridge
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 26.—
Sig I'aircloth of Ranger, A. L. 

Ftallings and Mr. Wright of Breck- 
rnridge were in the Times office 
late Saturday afternoon to make 
announcement of their rodeo to 
l>e held in Breckenridge on Mon
day, the 28th. These gentlemen 
promise the public a showr that 
will be well worth their while and 
ev- rything is free so far as en
tering the grounds are concerned.

There will be a barrel race for 
the women and children with no 
entrance fee. Prices of $5, $3.50 
and $2. Then there will be a calf

Wed for but five days to Prince 
di Siriggnano don Francesco Cara- 
vita of Italy, pretty Janet Snow
den (above), oil heiress, has an
nounced her intention to seek an 
annulment o f the marriage. Her 
hasty decision to wed the Italian 
nobh-man, whom she had known 
only tw o weeks, was a mistake, ( 
she said.

The Eastland and Olden Baptist 
churches are busily preparing for 
the Cisco Baptist association,

, which includes leaders from Ste
phens, Callahan and Eastland 
counties, in convention Sept. 5 and 

. C, in the Eastland church.
On Tuesday, Sept. 5, the Wom

en’s Missionary union will have 
their day, and the association will 
be organized that evening.

Tuesday's program theme,
; “ The Harvest,”  will present out
standing speakers in Mrs. Copass, 
president of Texas W. M. U., and 
Mrs. J. K. I.ay, her associate cor
responding secretary.

Mrs. William Shirriffs is chair
man for the arrangements for 
lunch and supper to be served 
Tuesday to the 30 or more guests 
expected, in the church dining 
room.

Wednesday the women o f the 
Olden Baptist church will hostess 
the lunch and supper.

Eastland women, no matter to 
which church they belong, are 
cordially Invited to women’s day 
program, and hear the two noted 

! speakers mentioned.
Wednesday nigjit o f this w-eek 

at 8:15 o’clock, the officers ami 
teachers of the Sunday school of 
the Baptiit church will hold their 
usual monthly oouncil, to be fol- ; 
lowed by the monthly business 
session of the church.

H O W  OTH ER  STATES H A V E
VO TE D  O N  R EPEAL

- ' ............  ■

By United Press •
This is the way electorates in 22 states have voted for repeal

of the 18th amendment.
STATE Date For Repeal Against

M ichigan.......... 850,546 287,931
Wisconsin . . . . . . . April 4 648,031 141,518
Rhode Island . . ____May 1 150.244 20.874
Wyoming . . . . . . . . May 15( Delegates chosen at precinct meetings)
New Jersey . . . . .  .. May 16 573,532 90,738
New York . . . . . . . . May 23 1,946,532 247,450
Delaware . . . . ____May 27 45,615 13,505
Nevada ............ . . .May 27 ( Delegates chosen at county convention)
Illin o is ............ 1,138,643 305.901
In d ian a .......... 667,062 312,120
Massachusetts . .. June 13 441,195 98,844
Tonnecticutt . .. .June 20 236,742 34,816
N'ew Hampshire . . .Tun- 20 76,999 30,840
Io w a ................ . . .June 20 377,275 249,943
California . . . 1,019,818 319,581
West Virginia . . . . June 27 219,225 136,413
Arkansas ......... 62,176 41,232
Alabam a.......... 92,443 61,201
Tennessee . . . . . July 20 • 126,225 116,528
Oregon ............ . July 21 130.456 69,126
A r izon a .......... . August 8 38,289 10,612

OFFIC IAL TOTALS ____ . .8,724.048 2,588,568
Missouri.......... 523,982* 150.948*

UNOFFICIAL TO TA LS .. 2,739,516
(• — unofficial returns.!

Complete Upset 
Puts Christian 
Church In Lead

FEDERAL HOG 
REDUCTION TO 
START MONDAY

By United Prcas
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26.—  

Stock yards, commission firms and 
packing plants here today were 

>at i iping, ipUt foui waj getting -n foi the opening gun of 
with a low entrance fee. Wild the federal government hog reduc- 
cow milking that will Ik- a knock- tion program here Monday, 
out. Bronc and bull riding. I Lora| Co-ordination A. A. Lund

These rodeos are for the e n t e r - , w a r n i n g s  to farmers that 
tainment of the public and Ranger permission for shipment o f hogs
fans are given an urgent invita
tion to attend. The rodeo men of 
Breckenridge have cooperated 
with the management of the Ran
ger rodeo that will be held on the 
second Monday in September. Sev
eral from Ranger are anticipating 
Attending the show at Brecken
ridge Monday.

must be obtained at the local mar
ket before premiums prices can be 
paid.

This action, he said, was in e f
fort to offset possibility o f the 
Fort Worth market being glutted 
by producers trying to dispose of 
their hogs before the quota of and get your
5,000,000 head was reached

Shippers were notified not to 
send hogs until information is re- 

U  i t  a  i  # ceived they cun be sold on therlOlQ Celebration market. Lund said he had not

With a spectacular recovery the 
! First Christian church took the 
cherished top place from the 
Methodists with more than a 6,000 
lead and left the future in doubt 
as to what might happen in the 
friendly Horn o’ Prosperity cam
paign. Another interesting jump 

' from the bottom to sixth place was 
marked in the efforts of those who 
are taking the helm for the Church 
o f God. This upset toppled five 
opponents below their standing. | 

.The 9:19 Bible Haas, by a small 
margin, held their fifth position 
without the usual melee of shift
ing. The First Baptist and Church 
of Christ remain third and fourth. 
St. Xavier Catholic church launch
ed enough power to swing the | 
Presbyterians from staying above 
them, which makes the Catholic 
church in seventh place ami the 
Presbyterians in eighth palce. This 
change in positions leaves the First 
Baptists o f Olden, the Christian 
Science and the Church of Naa- 
arenc in order to take the places 
of those who forged ahead. The \ 
next count will be announced 
Tuesday, Aug. 29. Who knows 
what these days will bring. Above 
everything, be sure and get into 
the friendly and interesting compe
tition ami vote for your church 

friends to do the

CLEANUP OF CRUDE PRICES
UNLICENSED . MAY REACH $1 

RADIOS STARTS BY L ABOR DAY
FORT WORTH. Aug. 26.— Vice By United Tnm

Chairman Thai! Brown o f the fell- T l LSA, Okla., Aug. 26.— A 
oral radio commission today an- multiple price schedule prevailed 
nounced he had started a , jLK»in in the mid-continent oil em-
campaign against unlicensed sta- P 'r© today.
tions in Texas. ! Astonished independents saw

He said he had evidence against two companies boost the crude 
43 stations operating without li- price 10 cents a barrel Thursday 
censes. He would not disclose the to a top o f 72 cents in Oklahoma, 
stations. Kansas and North Texas. Rarns-

“ The law is very plain on the «WI refineries stole the march on 
subject, stating a license must he tbp maJor companies ami bid up

TWO BANDITS 
ROB DENVER 
BANK $36,000

v By United Pres*
DENVER, Cold., Adg. 26.— Two 

daring bandits today blinded.threc 
messengers * f  the L^hited States 
National bank with tear gas, 
snatched a black b ig  containing 
$36,000 in new currency, and »P©d 
away in a small coupe through the 
heavy traffic o f a busy downtown 
street. | | I

The robbery, the most daring 
since that of the Ukiited States 
mint more than 10 years ago, oc
curred as the three bank messen
gers were en route in a small coupe 
from the federal reserve Branch 
hank to the United States National 
bank|

Richard Roden, driver of the 
messenger’s machjne, was pushing, 
his way through the traffic. Sud
denly in front o f him loomed a big 
truck. Roden started to hack up 

I his car to pull around, when a dark 
{coupe bearing two men pulled up 
alongside of him. A moment later i 
the bandits jumped out and one o f ! 
them shouted, “ Let ’em have It.”  

The other snatched a fountain 
' pen team gas gun and shot the 
fumes into the car.

As the blinded messengers 
fought their way out o f the car, 
the bandits snatched the satchel, 
jumped into their own machine 
and sped away. Witnesses declared 
the bandit machine bore a Nebras
ka license.

BY VOTERS
Small Boxes Unheard From 

Not Likely To Change 
County Vote.

R ~

Eastland People 
Registering In 

N R A  Drive

David A. Lamson, press repres
entative at Stanford University, is 
shown entering the courthouse at 
San Jose, Calif., wHero he is oj 
trial for his life on a charge o f 
murdering his wife, Allene Thorpe 
Ijamson, in their cottage on the 
university campus.

secured for any radio transmis
sion,”  he said. “ Injunction suits 
will be brought in all cases.”  

Asked if intrastate stations 
could he stopped from operation 
by the federal commission. Brown 
said: “ There is no such thing as
an intrastate station. Every sta
tion wbi<jh operates comes under 
our jurisdiction.”

Committee meetings have been 
held since Tuesday, the opening of i 
the N. R. A. drive, and women 
have been busily turning in their 
reports and cards, those who, 
served as district chairmen and

Woman Killed 
By Husband 
In An  Accident

By United Tress
TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 26. . . . . .. , , * . , ,,, _ , . . ’ *  . . homa county jail today as federalMrs. O. L. Johnson, 4-», was shot ________, 4/ u_j________

the price 15 cents a barrel. Sun 
Oil company then bid the Barns-
dall company one better. It raised . . . . .  „  . , .. ,
the quotation 25 cents a barrel. mos* ,a,thf“ l,y Performed the 
This made the top 87 cents. wor* thpm-

The action of these aggressive bine co-operation has been re-I 
independents roused oil men to ceiVed by Colonel Samuel Butler, | 
predict dollar oil by Labor Day. and Mrs- 1* Connellee, the

officers in charge of the work.
Nearly all of the women have 

turned in their reports, and Col. 
Butler’s office was full all Friday 
morning, women coming and go
ing, bringing their cards, and oth
ers receiving last minute instruc
tions for Friday’s work, which was 
turned over to Col. Butler Satur
day.

M rs. Charles Fagg, divisional 
chairman for work among the

Shannons Are  
Closely Guarded 
In Oklahoma City

STOLEN WANE 
CRASH PROBED 

BY OFFICERS

Beer Merchants to

By United Pres*
DALLAS, Aug. 26.— Beer mer

chants here today prepared con- 
fidently to greet legalization of i 
3.2 beer in Texas with street dem-1 
onstrations and dispensations of 
free drafts from barrels of “ cold 
keggie”  as soon as the returns in- ! 
dicate the state is going wet. 1

Chief of Police Claude Trammell , 
prepared to do something about | 
it, since beer cannot become legal 
before Sept. 15.

Almost with the opening of the 
polls today one popular downtown 
le.turant was reported to be sell

Increased in State 
Beer Tax Seen 

As Probability

same. Those listed below are giv
ing free prosperity votes with 
each purchase: Piggly Wiggly,
The Fashion, Connellee Coffee 
Shop, Perry Bros. Variety Store, 

learned how many hogs could he K}t„t|and Telegram. Drs. Brewer & 
bought here the first day. Brewer. Lyric Theatre, Butter-Nut

Bread, Texas Electric Service 
Company, Texas Public Utilities 
Corporation, Pierce Beauty Shop, 
Toombs & Richardson, Eastland 
Furniture Exchange, and Hotel 
Garage.

The standing of the churches
_____ are as follows:

. First Christian.................46 335
By United Press First Methodist.........................40 ,060

AUSTIN, Aug. 26.— Probability First Baptist.......................30,155
Church of Christ..................23,175
9:49 Bible Class.................. 14,885
Church o f God . a ............. 14,820
St. Xavier Catholic..............12,615

.12,225

the state beer tax will he in
creased to pay o ff state relief 
bonds, if both beer and bonds win 
in today’s voting, was seen today.

Only 3,000,000 beer tax stamps First Presbyterian 
ing 3.2 beer in the guise of near | are included in the state’s original Fifst Baptist, Olden .1. , ,..10,385 
beer. stamp order. These, it has been Christian Science . 10,200

-------------------------  I estimated, will not last more than Church of Nazarene...........10,070
^ m a  B a n k  {two months. I f  a special session

Avobbed Saturday
By United Hr

McLOUD. Ok., Aug. 26.— Two 
bandits raided the

raise the beer tax as a 
paying o ff the bonds, 
be few old stamps on

decides to 
means of 
there will 
hand.

Under the beer law, passed at 
Bank of Com-'the original session, the tax is 

$1.50 per berrel of 31 gallons.merco here today and escaped un
der gunfire with between $600 and 
$700 in cash.

The raiders locked the assistant
cashier and other bank employes __^
in the vault. They freed themsel- . * w 
'vs in time to fire spheral volHes ’ wbpn t|
at the fleeing men, who turned ridinft , tailed on a railroad track 
northward and then doubled back and was struck by a passenger 
toward Oklahoma City. i train.

THREE DIE IN CRASH
By United Prnw

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., Aug. 
26 .— A mother and her three chil 

ere killed near here today 
when the car in which thev were

Olden Man Drops 
Dead on Highway

J. W. Ferguson, 41, of Olden, 
dropped dead at 1 o’clock Satur
day afternoon while pumping up 
a tire on the highway. At the 
time of his death he was on his 
way to visit relatives.

His body was taken to Eastland 
where funeral sendees are to be 
held today. Definite funeral ar
rangements had not been made 

l Saturday night.

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 26 —

A Texas farmer, his wife and son . . .  . . ,
were held in the fortified Okla- M/*JCa" a’ Was
---------------- jail today'as federal pd by P ’ R  and Gro-

, u authorities prepared to bring other * ° " a * * * * * *  Santos* Mpx,p?n- 
and instantly killed here today by : puapact8 iv  thc kldnapinR o f ! Frank Evans, principal o f the
her husband as she was preparing Charlc8 p. LrsM.hcl here for trial. I f ” ,orod 80h° o1• a*?,sted by l.w"  or
breakfast. A charge from a 12- TJ G shannon, his wife and three women of the Colored Par-
guage shotgun took effect in her thoir son wrrc brought to the jail Pnt' ' e?ch* r association, was at.
back . yesterday under the heaviest guard "  h,s 8ppt,on of East,a" d

“ My wife and I had been in ever called out here. They were Complete reports of the work
the back hard killing rats,” John- not permitted to speak to anyone w|„  no[ be aVa-,abte unti, ,ater in
son told officers, “ and while I and were isolated in tool-proof ^  weck<
cleaned my gun, she went into the *toel cages. Guards with m a c h i n e ___________________
house to prepare our breakfasd.”  | pu” R T ereC!p,aCedffjb?“ t .tbf t?ad‘ » V _ £

‘ A fter cleaning my gun I omp- „  United States District Attorney L O a d l l l g S  O F
tied the magazine and as 1 wont Herbert Hyde said the trial o f the V .  a * .  A Y

UJ. K..US, , lowered the h.nv : S S - S ^ V ^ e T d  $ 2  { N a t K »  ^  U P
mer. The screen door in closing . „

By United Pres*
GULFPORT, Miss., Aug. 26.— 

Federal agents today were investi
gating the crash of a stolen air
plane at Bay St. Louis in this coun
ty last Wednesday, on the theory 
the two occupants who fled were 
members of a southwestern gang 
of kidnapers.

Sheriff Ed Kellar, who advised 
the department of Commerce at 
Dallas of thc crash, revealed that 
agents were conducting a secret 
investigation of the theft o f the 
plane.

The plane belonged to a Mande 
ville, La., man. Agents intimated 
the pilot o f the stolen plane was 
a son of one of the known mem 
hers of a kidnaping gang.

struck my elbow, causing the 
hammer to slip. (

The sheriff investigating the 
cas« stated, that fn his opinion the 
shooting was an accident.

nine days until his family paid 
$200,000 ransom would be started 
within a fortnight.

Kidnapers Hold 
The Wrong Man

, By United Pres*
DENVER, Aug. 26.—-Kidnapers 

today held a modest salaried buyer 
for the May Company department 
store, apparently believing him a 
sharer in the rich estate of David 
May, who died in 1927.

The kidnap victim, Bernard Bit- 
terman, 28, disappeared from the 
store Thursday night. Late yester
day the manager of the store and 
a nephew of the millionaire and 
founder o f the chain o f stores, re
ceived a letter from Cheyenrf, 
Wyo., saying, “ Your nephew is 
O. K. You’ll hear from us later.”

The store manager is a close 
friend of the Bitterman family,

Woman Physician 
Runs Amuck and

but is not related in any way to home Thursday for treatment 
the kidnaped man. | after she had been judged insane:

By United Treat
j WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— The 
1 American Railway association to- 
: day announced car loadings for 
the w’eek ending Aug. 19, totaled 

■644,845 cars, an increase of 12,- 
086 cars above the previous week 

! and 116,405 cars above the cor-

Slays Housekeeper r'T\d‘"ft w" k' » I932-
»  *  Loadings of all commodities

showed increases over the week 
By United Prc** ending Aug. 12, except grain and

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 26.—  grain products, forest products and 
An New York woman physician merchandise in less than carload 
was under guard in a police ward lots.
today, her mind slowly clearing1 All commodities showed in- 
from the effects o f a maniacal. creases over the corresponding 
outburst in which she stabbed one week last ydar except livestock, 
woman to death and inflicted seri- grain and grain--products and less 
ous wounds on a woman colleague, than carloads lots bf merchandise 
who had befriended her.

COMMITTSSUICIDE
By United Press

HOUSTON, Aug. 26. —  Shot 
through the head and hanging 
from a rope to a door, the body 
of John Michels, SO, was found to
day in a shop where he worked as 
a maker of -artificial limbs. A ver
dict of suicide was returned. The 
man had been despondent because 
of ill health.

The assailant was Dr. Virginia 
Wilsoj, 36, who is an outbreak at 
the home of Dr. Anita Muhl, 36, 
last night, frftally wounded Mrs. 
Anne Kisse, 40, the housekeeper, 
atyd stabbed Dr. Muhl before the 
latter ejected her. •

Dr. Muhl, well known phychia- 
trist, had taken Dr. Wilson to her

Samuel Insull 
Is Arrested For 

The United States
By United Preu

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 26.—  
Samuel Insull, refugee head of the 
once great Insull utilities organi
zation, was arrested today at the 
request of the United States gov
ernment.

Insull came to Europe more than 
a year ago with his vast enter
prises in difficulties. He took ref
uge here, where at the time thee 
was no United States-Greece ex
tradition treaty.

Insull, on his arrest, was charged 
with aviolation of the federal 
bankrupt laws.

Sam Gamble Able 
To Be Out Again

Sam Gamble, superintendent of 
the Lone Star Gas Company, who 
underwent an operation seven) 
days ago, is able to be up and 
about again.

Mr. Gamble is able to walk 
around some and be at the office 
part of the time. His friends are 
glad to leara of his speedy recov
ery- , , _

On the basis of complete re 
turns from 18 of the 26 votinf 
boxes in Eastland county, wit: 
only eight small boxes to be heard 
from, it appeared that the county 
had voted against repeal of tne 
18th amendment, in favor of sale 
of 3.2 beer in the state but 
against sale of the beer in the 
county. *

Returns from the 18 boxi 
showed the following totals: 
peal of the 18th amendment, for 
1,452, against 1,542; for the state 
3.2 beer amendment 1,536, against 
1,473; for sale of beer in county, 
1,480, against 1,535.

The vote on all the other amend
ments showed that they had been 
carried in the county by a con*- 
fortable majority.

The vote from the boxes of 
which reports had been received 
was as follows:

Carbon
Repeal 18th amendment: For,

43; against, 150.
State beer amendment: For, 1

49; against, 148.
Sale of beer in county: For,

48; against, 152.
Hofe rule for counties: For,

80  ̂ against, 72.
*  <9#fJMItP00 bond issue: For,
107; against, 87.

Residence exemption law: For, 
140; against, 64.

Gorman
Repeal 18th amendment: For,

81: against, 192.
Slate beer amendment: For,

73; against, 196.
Sale of beer in county: For,

69; against, 203.
Home rule for counties: For,

127; against, 122.
$20,000,000 bond issue: For,

127; against, 146.
Residence exemption law: For, 

222; against, 49.

Rionaar
Repeal 18th amendment: For,

18; against, 86.
State beer amendment: Far,

18; against, 84.
Sale of beer in county: r#r.

17; against, 85.
Home rule for counties: . r, 

31; agaiMt, 18.
$20,000,000 bond issue: For,

37; against, 17.
Residence.exemption law: For, 

43; against, 8.

Eastland
Repeal 18th amendment: For,

328; against, 243. ,
State beer, amendment: Tor,

327; againat, 146.
Sale of beer jn county: *Tor, 

314; against, 263.
Home rule for counties: Tar, 

387; against, 158.
$20,000,000 bond issue: For,

412; Against, 166.
Residence exemption law: For, 

487; ftcaiftst, 84.
"  * -  a

for,
Tadbr

Repeal 18th amendment:
5; against. 6.

State bear amendment: For,
5; agalriA  6. VPS.
. Sale of, boar in couatyS* Wvt, 

(Continued oh pagb *)\
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She’s a Novelist
23 To he the mat

ter with.
24 Eye tumor.
26 Quantity.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Member Advertizing Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 

Member of United Prezz Azzociaticn

27 Silkworm. Monday's Menu
BREAKFAST; Grapes, 

real, cream, waffles, honey,
milk, coffee.

I.I NCHEON: Stuffed baked 
ciicumb* rs, tomato and water
cress salad, grape Juice corn- 
starch pudding, milk, lea.

DINNER: Jellied tomato
bouillon toasted crackers, 
broiled veal kidneys, broccoli 
with ifollandai.se sauce, corn 
on the cob. cream of rice pud
ding, milk, coffee.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
.Of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher_______________________

NEV Service Writer
E home-maker wlio likes to 

put away her own fruits and 
vegetables for winter use will *»ihI 
dried corn an excellent home-cut < >l 
product.

Dried foods are easily kept and 
have several points in their favor 
over canned foods. One cup ol 
dried food will go more than twice 
as far as one cup of the same food 

This means a saving in 
Aside from this

28 Genus of
rodents.

33 Onager.
34 A famous

mystery play 
by the pic
tured lady, 
-T h e ----- ”

36 Backs.
37 Row ing im

plement.
35 A tine pottery.
40 Pertaining to a 

kind of braid.
41 Wing part of

a seed.
42 Medicine hav

ing an invig
orating effect.

44 Dispatched 
with celerity.

45 Moccasin.
46 Branches of 

learning.
49 Devoured.
6u To perch.
54 Standard of 

type measure.
55 Go on (music).

Twice in recent weeks posses of 
officers have swarmed through 
the pine forests of East Texas on 
receipt of tips that members of 
the Floyd gangs were concentrat
ing in a sylvan hideout. Each 
time the quarry had fled. And j 
shortly after each search the out
law alarm has been spread in other 
parts of the state.

Clyde Barrow, a woman com
panion and another man have been 
reported several times since Bail
ey’s arrest. Barrow’ was said to 
be headed southward, presumably 
toward the Mexican border. Then 
it was reported he had suddenly 
changed his course and was re
turning northward, toward Dallas. 
Coincidental with one of the re
ports was a rumor George Kelly, 
related by marriage to R. G. 
Shannon, captured with Bailey, 
and a group of confederates were 
seen moving toward Dallas.

Immediately department of jus- 
(Continued on page 3)

By JOSEPH L. MYLKR
DALLAS, Aug. 26. —  Crime

fighting forces of the nation have 
concentrated their activities in the 
southwest, with agents of the de
partment of justice filling roles 
once occupied by mounted soldiers 
who waged war on Indians ami 
frontier outlaw bands.

The capture of Harvey J. Hailey, 
recognized leader of a gang whose 
farfiung criminal activities have 
usually been associated with spec
tacular and sudden death, on a 
farm in Paradise, Wise county, 
Texas, resulted in the greatest 
mobilization o f federal state and 
local peace officers in the war on 
death-dealing outlaws the common
wealth has witnessed in years.

It is known, however, that in 
recent years the thickly wooded re
gions along the Brazos and Sabine 
rivers in East Texas have harbor
ed outlaw bands. They included 
those of Charles (Pretty Boy) 
Floyd and Clyde Barrow.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application _____________________________

Kaiared as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879 _______________ canned.

storage space. ------
dried fruits nud vegetables keep 
without risk of spoilage.

Home-Made Drier
A home-made drier can be made 

to lit one’s oven or the top of a 
coal range. Strong screening is 
stretched over the frame made the 
required size and the whole is cov
ered with coarse muslin or cheese
cloth. Small legs at each corner 
elevate it to the desired height. 
Three or four inches permit tree 
circulation of air between the tray 
and the warm stove top or the 
oven bottom.

One of the driers on the market 
will make the process much short
er and is a good investment, other 
foodstuffs can be dried for winter 
use to splendid advantage.

AM vegetables should be blanch
ed before drying This dipping 
into boiling water insures perfect 
cleanliness and indutt-s even evap
oration

To dry corn, remove busks and 
Silk as usual llrnn min hotline

5 Cut of beef.
6 Thought.
7 World tidings.
8 Suffix forming

nouns.
9 Eucharist 

wine vessel.
10 Poem or song.
11 To sunburn.
12 The pictured 

lady is also 
one of Amer
ica's popular

oleoresin. Armadillos.
29 The lady in the 51 Jargon,

picture is a **- Senior (abbr.),
fam ous----- r . &3 The pictured

30 Large molding. lady has
31 To depend. achieved sue*
32 One of the cess with her

most popular stories,
characters 6̂ Exists,
created by the Appeared, 
pictured lady. 58 Radio noise.

35 Twelve dozen. VERTIC AL
39 Winged. l  Ratlte bird.
43 Piles. 2 Upper human
44 Mineral spring. limb.
47 Eagle s claw 3 Corded cloth.
48 Hawaiian 4 Railroad

rootstock. (abbr.).

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
p ies ......................... $ .05 Six months . ..................
k ....................................10 One y e a r ..........................
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE water and boil live minutes, long 

enough to “sot" the milk Cm 
kernels from cob, taking care not 
to cut deep enough to cut the cob. 
Spread thinly and evenly on tray 
and dry from three to four hours 
at a temperature of about 150 de
grees. Stir frequently while dry
ing. Let stand on trays until per
fectly dry Store in dust-proof 
containers in a dry place.

Soak Before Cooking
When wanted to cook, soak the 

corn for two or four hours iu luke
warm water Use two cups water 
to one cup corn and cook in ihc 
same water in which the corn was 
soaked. Il will take about 15 tnin- 
utes In rook the corn until lender 
Season with butler, sail and pep
per

Cooked dried corn can be used 
in any way in which canned corn
in lived

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

15 Expatriations. 
17 Local position. 
19 To encounter. 
22 Before.

TK)-«1COTTON-PICKING AND RELIEF
Rep. Augustine Celava reported at Austin that Camer

on county is having perfect success in the results when 
someone on the relief rolls is ottered a job as cotton or 
citrus-fruit picker.

There. Mr. Celava reported, each man entitled to re
lief. or relief work, is given a card. On this card is entered 
all food relief and all payroll money going to him. No 
card, no job.

Whenever cotton-picking jobs are offered by the relief 
'officers and the men do not take them, they give up their 
relief cards. \

The county, Mr. Celava reported, had none of the dif
ficulty that legend ascribed to others of getting the people 
to go into the fields.

However, both in his section and everywhere else in 
Texas, there has been one discrepancy. That was the pay
ing of 30 cents an hour for work created solely for relief. 
The wage is low enough, but is more than could be made 
by picking cotton. Effect of the wage is to put the relief 
work into competition with private employers, and either 
make the farmer pay more, or else attract jobless people 
into the tow’ns already surfeited with them.
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OCOTILLO/
The Tp h k k  of This 
desert Tree orows

in  The ground , 
like a  beet. 

BRANCHES SBOOT
10 feet w io the a ir ,
AND 6ECtW£ Sib DOE D
with slpssoms. Then

\  LEAVES DEVELOP
1 )  To take The place o r
Li FIPWERS . . . AND 

THEN, THE LEAVES 
SHRIVEL 09, AND THE 

ABDRI0 OF EACH 
LEAF BECOMES A

'\ THORN/

$20,000,000 bond issue: 
189; against 43.

Residence exemption law: 
211; against 20.

Desdemona
Repeal 18th amendment: 

36; against 63.
State beer amendment: for 

against 56.
Sale of beer in county: for 

against 63.
Home rule for counties: for 

against 38.
$20,000,000 bond issue: for 

against 31.
Residence exemption law: 

68; against 24.

County Goes Dry
(Continued from page 1)

5; against, 6.
Home rule for counties 

5; against. 6.
$20,000,000 bond issue: 

4; against, 7.
Residece exemption law 

9; against, 2.

TO BE 
DIVIDED  

AM ONG  

OTHER

CONTESTANTS
ACCORDING

TO
STANDING

TO TH E  

CHURCH  

RECEIVING  

LARGEST  

NUMBER  

OF

VOTES

Pleasant Hill
Repeal 18th amendment 

2; against, 25.
State beer amendment: 

2; against, 25.
Sale o f beer in county: 

2; Jrgainst, 25.
Home rule for counties: 

2; against. 25.
$20,000,000 bond issue: 

3; against. 16.
Residence exemption law- 

10; against, 14.

You i 
chanc 
much 
disc.

Staff
Repeal 18th Amendment: For:

6; against 20.
State Beer Amendment: For 6; 

against 20.
Sale of Beer in County: For 6; 

against 20.
Home Rule for Counties: For 7; 

against 18.
$20,000,000 Bond Is.-ue: For 8; 

against 17.
Residence Exemption Law: For 

26; against 0.

tbiY'Aso
■f̂ peoS&y-ry- Come

plete
ment
plain

A  SIGN OK A  TRANSPORTATION 
6OS. SAA^cM#, 

p o g t o  a* /c o .Rising Star
Repeal 18th amendment: 

69; against, 178.
State beer amendment: 

79; against. 173.
Sale of beer in county: 

81; against. 164.
Home rule for counties: 

121; against. 78.
$20,000,000 bond issue: 

163: against, 74.
eRsidence exemption law- 

183; against, 55.

T T F T
X  H O R S E - 
/ ^ C H E S T N U T
rS SO MAMED BECAUSE 

THE TURKS USEO IT
AS A  MEDICINE

FOR MOPS6« . .  r.

Okra
For Repeal 18th Amendment: 

For 19; against 37.
State Beer Amendment: For 21 ; 

against 33.
Sale of Beer in County: For 15; 

against 37.
Home Rule for Counties: For 4; 

against 9.
$20,000,000 Bond Issue: For 24; 

against 30.
Residence Exemption Law: For 

37; against 16.

THE HORSE-CHESTNUT is one of the most popular trees I: 
England at the present time, and there is a day known a 
Chnatnot Sunday wfc)ch u aet aside in honor of this tree. Oi 
UUa day thousands of person# travel from London to tee th 
a* an a* at oniorfal horse-chestnut. trees in Bushy Park, ou th 
baxJca of ibn Thames.

East Cisco
18th amendment: for 96, against

State beer amendment: for 102 
against 93.

Sale of beer in county: for 93 
against 104.

Home rule for counties: foi
123; against 51-

$20,000,000 bond is*ue: foi
148; against 43.

Residence exemption law: foi
74; against 23.

Dr». Brewer and Brewer
Chiropractors

Lyric Theatre 
Butter-Nut Bread

Save Your Wrappers

Texas Electric Service Co. 
Texas Public Utilities Corp

Piggly W iggly Stores 

The Fashion
Ladies’ Apparel Shop

Connellee Coffee Shop 

Perry Bros. Variety Store 
Eastland Telegram

Pierce Beauty Shop 

Toombs & Richardnon
Drugs

Eastland Furniture Exch

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"Christ Jesus”  is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches j 
o f Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Aug- j 
ust 27.

The Golden Text is: •‘No man J 
hath seen God at any time; the 
only begotten Son. which is in the , 
bosom of the Father, he hath de
clared him.”  (John 1:18).

Included with other passages' 
from the Bible is the following 
from 1 Tim. 2: “ For there is one I 
God, and one mediator between 
God and men, the man Jesus 
Christ.”

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Born of woman, Jesus' ad
vent in the flesh partook partly of 
Mary’s earthly condition, although 
he was endowed with the Christ, 
the divine spirit, without measure. 
This accounts for his struggles in 
Gethsemane and on Calvary, and 
this enabled him to be the media
tor. or way-shower between God 
nnd men. Had his origin and 
birth been wholy apart from mor
tal usage, Jesus would not have 
been appreciable to mortal mind 
as *thc way.’ . . .

” As the individual ideal of 
Truth, Christ Jesus came to re
buke rabinnical error and all sin, 
sickness, and death— to point out 
the way of Truth and Life. This 
ideal was demonstrated through
out the whole earthly career of 
Jesus,,showing the difference be-

NSWERSCook
Repeal IKth Amendment: For

7; against 15.
State Beer Amendment: For 7; 

against 14.
Sale of Beer in County: For 5; 

against 16.
Home Rule for Counties: For 6; 

against 10.
$20,000,000 Bond Issue: For

13; against 10.
Residence Exemption Law: For 

18; against 2.

Hotel Garage
Marthon Gasolin< 
Garage Service

htodsyS

THME ,
. West Cisco

j  18th amendment: for 382
against 257.

State beer amendment: for 406 
against 234.

Sate of t*-er in COUnt) • I l 
against 237.

Home rule for 
417; against 111.

$20,000,000 bond issue 
495; against 1 56.

Residence exemption law 
579; against 57.

The Mayo Brothers, William 
and Charles, are famous SUR
GEON'S of Rochester. Minn. 
GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. King 
of Sweden (1594-16321. was 
known as the I.lon of the North. 
The badge Is that of the G IRL 
SCOUTS OK AMERICA.

counties
First Methodist 
First Baptist

9:49 Bible Class 
First Presbyterain 

First Christian

Church of Christ 
St. Xavier Catholic 
Church of Nazarcnc

Church of God 
Olden Baptist Church 

Christian Church

Olden
Repeal lXth Amendment: For

41 ; against 29.
State Beer Amendment: For

45; against 24.
Sale of Beer in County: For 44; 

igainst 32.
Home Rule for Counties: For

47: against 7.
$20,000,000 Bond Issue: For 60; 

against 5.
Residence Exemption Law; For 

57; against 7.

Thanks and AppreciationRanger City Hall
l^th amendment: for 161

against 105.
Stale beer amendment: for 181 

against 94.
Sale o f beer in county: for 179 

ngainst 94.
Home rule for counties: for 204

tween the offspring of Soul and of 
material sense, of Truth and of 
error.”  (p. 30).

The merchants sponsoring the Prosperity Drive,” wish to take this 
means of extending their appreciation and thanks to the ladies of 
Eastland, for their untiring efforts ard loyal support in helping their 
chueh receive goodwill votes. We extend our appreciation and thanks 
to the pastors of our churches this Sunday morning, for the fine and 
noble spirit in which they have entered into the goodwill campaign and
the wonderful cooperation they have giten. With our sincere thanks 
and appreciation. Yours, “ THE PROSPERITY ( LI B ”  S h i W n i K

CONGREGATION IS ONE
By Unit**) Press

SOUTH YARMOUTH, M ass.- 
Only one service a year 4s held 
now at the old Quaker Meeting 
House. Mrs. Hannah Sears is the 
only surviving member o f the con
gregation.

"u.000,000 bond issue: for 
Lh gainst 53.
P idence exemption law: for
, igainst 25.

Mangum
Repeal 18th Amendment: Foi

7; against 8.
State Beer Amendment: Foi

10; against 5.
Sale of Beer in County: For 7 

Against 8.
Home Rule for Counties: Foi

10; against 3.
$20,000,000 Bond Issue: Fo

13; against 2.
Residence Exemption faiw: Fo: 

14; against 1.

THE PROSPERITY CLUB” SPONSORS,
Ranger, Young

Repeal 18th amendment: for
i s ! ; against 79.

tate beer amendment: for 161; 
against f72.

Sale of beer 
1 ok; against 76 

Home rule for 
1*<5; against 38-

SAVES H AT, CRASHES CAR
By UnltMi Press

PLYMOUTH, Mass j—-While mo
toring a gust o f wind caught An
tonio Genovesi’s hat. Lunging 
with his left hand, Genovesi 
caught the hat in mid-air, but the 
car swerved into a tree.

in county

counties

THE PROSPERITY CLUB
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tio this is the house that Frank 

Tuilt.

First of all, there wasn’t any
thing but a few planks in'the nar
row platform .

And a million unemployed men
. f»,Alk|ie oret t fi<- con 11 #dIon of

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

MUSSOLINI TH R ASH ES O U T  
______IT A L Y ’S W H E A T  PROBLEM

Then while we sat around dis
cussing the thing, somebody elect
ed the contractor, put a wreath 
around hi.* neck, and shifted the 
scene to Washington.

We clapped and fought and sat 
upon the curb awhile, waiting for 
the plans . . . wondering who was 
going to pay us, for what, and how 
much.

Suddenly, between tobacco spite 
and idle observations, something 
very much like a tornado came 
bursting out of th* White House 
and:

Ignored Hitler’s attempt to be 
playful,

Smiled patiently upon the Chi- 
no-Japanese fuss,

Continued politics despite the 
upsetting appearance of the clever 
(ieorge Boinurd Shaw,

Regretted the fatal bullet that 
saved himself, but ended the life 
of Cermak,

i • Shook hands with Prime Min
ister MacDonald,

Sympathized with stricken Cali
fornia,

Saw the Fair open, but calmly 
found his duties more urgent than 
proof that we’ve lived 100 years.

USE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of

W AR D ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our terms.

That Premier Mussolini gets down to earth when hi* studies agricul
tural conditions, vou can surmise from this unusual photo showing II 

| Duce ebrnbing down from a harvesting machine during an inspection 
I of the wheat fields of Littoria, Italy. Boots and beret were distinguish
ing features of his new “ field” uniform.

Introduced a little harmless 
spurk called NRA, and left th«-* 
current on . . . facing all sorts of 
doubts . . . yours und mine,

Allowed himself to be photo
graphed time and again with his 
grundchildr* n . . . just like any 
other doting grandpa,

Went fishing . . 
’em.

Forgot to sleep, 

Ceased to eat,

and caught

Fought to save,

To give us this thing of optim
istic wonder . . .

Gentle reader.
This is the house 

built.
that Frank

SHINE BOYS NOW NRA
By Umtnl Prena

TEMPLE, Tex.— Shine boys
were among the first to adopt an 
NRA code here. And, whether or 
not it exactly conformed to all the 
administration’s recovery points 
the price of shoe shines went to 10 
cents.

Ex-Students of 
Hankins College 
To Meet Monday

Ex-students of the llankina Nor
mal college which flourished at 
Gorman for about 10 years, clos
ing its doors about 1913 following 
a fire that destroyed the buildings, 
will hold a reunion at Gorman 
Monday.

County Judge C. ,L. Garrett of 
Eastland and an ex-student of the 
college, has been chosen by the ex
student association as its presi
dent, and will preside at Monday’s 
meeting. J. F. and J. H. Hankins, 
founders o f the school und at pres
ent living at Lubbock, will attend 
along with numerous other promi
nent men and women former mem
bers of the faculty and student 
body.

The forenoon will be given over 
to memorial services which will he 
held at the Baptist church. There 
will be a busket lunch at noon. 
The afternoon will be devoted to a 
program that has not yet been an
nounced.

Crime Fighting
LOBSTERS DEPOSITED

By United Fre*»

PROVIDENCE, R .1.—  There 
should be a lobster in every pot 
the coming season. During the 
past year the state hatchery at 
Wickford has deposited in Nar- 
ragan.Hg.tt Bay 1,900,000 young 
lobsters.

LISTEN!
% -

' 1 Prices Are Sure To Jump!

Ask for the price on Job Work, 
Circular Printing, etc., before it’s 
too late.

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM
Phone 601

l

(Continued from page2) 
tice and local officers took steps 
to prevent an anticipated attempt 
to deliver Bailey, accused of hav- 

I ing been the “ triger man” in the 
Kansas City union station massa
cre.

Officers responsible for the safe 
keeping of Bailey were determin
ed to avert a similarly tragic in
cident here. A thorough check of 
the underworld hangouts in Dal- 

I las and West Dallas, once the 
| crime headquurters o f Clyde Bar
row and his brother Buck, now 

[ dead, netted nothing to indicate 
Kelly’s puresence or that of Clyde 
Barrow.

But the reports persisted. From 
Gonzales came word that Barrow 
had eaten lunch in a Gonzales cafe 
with Bonnie Parker, the woman 
who has shared his fugitive’s life 
since before the Joplin, Mo., in
cident early in the springfin which 
the Barrows killed two officers. 
Federal agents and Texas rangers 
searched every highway 50 miles 
south and east of Luling for the 
pair to no avail.

The appearance of Bonnie Par
ker in the Gonr.alea-Luling terri
tory recalled to old timers that 
the area used to be much fre- 

:i quented by another outlaw as 
deadly in his way as Barrow. The 
Porker woman is said to be the 
wife of Roy Harden, now in jail 
at Dallas, who is reputed to be 

j the grandson of the noted "Wes”
I Harden, credited with having been 

the state’s most famous gunman 
in the days when outlaws used 
six-shooters instead of machine 
guns.

“ Wes”  in the early 70* used to 
visit Luling regularly, always 
wearing the “ shooting irons”  with 
which he is said to have killed 
more than a score of men.

Another reported hangout for 
| criminal bands who operated 
throughout the southwest is the 
region about Handley, a peaceful 
appearing community between 
Fort Worth and Dallas. These o f
ficers found the well-improved 
farm of O. D. Stevens, alleged 
narcotics, dealer who ia accused o f 

! paiticipation in the $72,000 Fort 
! Worth mail robbery’ of last Feb
ruary und i* charged with murder 
in connection with the slaying of

three other men who allegedly 
| took part in the robbery. Current 
| In police circles Is the belief that 

Pretty Boy Floyd hus in years 
past made (winter quarters near 
Handley.

The capture of Bailey resulted 
in intensification of the govern
ment’s war on kidnapers, leading 
the cleveregt sleuth* of ih»* depart
ment of Justice to Texa . from 
where their activities spread 
throughout the southwest and thu 
we>t. A plot a kidnap Guy Wag
goner, wealthy sportsman o f Fort 
Worth, resulted in a network of 
plan > covering the trails of George 
(Machine Gum Kelly, Albert L. 
Bate- and Verne Miller, associates 
of Bailey, who conspired to make 
the intended Waggoner abduction ; 
“ the snatch of all snatches.”  They

PA G E  THREE

intended to seize him at his sum
mer home in Colorado Springs, bua 
the arrest of Bates in Denver frus- 

1 trated their plan- and also sma-h- 
ed the trap federal agents had set 

! to rupture or kill the three out- 
! laws.

Kelly, still at large, and Rater, 
•re believed h\ federal agents tp 

; have been m 'iclated with Bailey 
in the abduction of Charles F. 
IVschttl, Oklahoma City oil mil
lionaire, who was taken from his 
home on July 22 und released nine 1 
days later on payment of nearly 
$200,000 ran om. Miller is alleged 
to have furnished the automobile 
in which the killer* rode to and 
uway from the union station in 
Kansas City when four officers 
and Frank Nash, convict, were 
killed.

i Bates and Bailey both had in 
their possession when arrested sev- 
etal hundred dollars o f marked 

, money whieh had been part of the 
Crsehel ransom. The .Shannon 
farm where Hailey was arre-ted 
was identified by Urschel as the

w lie- ( h> v I kept bltod-
folded durm f rho day preceding
his release. Urschel’s brilliance in 
taking “ mental notes”  of his sur
roundings resulted in the spotting 
of the Shannon farm by officers 
.is the kidnapers’ hideout.

Bailey’s fain* us a leader among 
criminals reached a peak in the 
Memorial Day break at the Kan
os late penitentiary, in which he 

and ten other convicts escaped. 
.Hailey was credited with having 
planned the break, although Wil 
bur Underhill, “ tri late- killer,”

i received most of the blame for 
! the series o f crimes which follow
ed the escape us the fugitives fled 
southward through Kansas, Ar-

ikunsus and Oklahoma. Underhill 
still is at large.

Belief that Bailey’s asqpeiatex 
‘ were COUti Jiti a liog  in I era ha
led to a,geneial tightening of po- 

, lice lines und an increased alert- 
ness to prevent kidnaping*. Win- 
throp Rockefeller, young heir to
trillions who came to Texas to 
study the oil business “ from the 

-ground up,” suddenly was order
ed to return to the east in an air
plane under n pseudonym and ac
companied by a . trong bodyguard.

Iri Oklahoma Urschel und mem
bers o f his family and associates, 
fcaiing gangland reprisals for the 

.oil man’s [tart in ferreting out the

lair of his kidnapers, go heavily 
armed about their business. Men 
of wealth everywhere are guard
ing themselves and their families 
against possible abduction at
tempts. ______

Uuw.-d.nr rtngfitg w W  they 
have learned prior and subsequent 
to the Bailey arrest, government 
officials are preparing a closely* 
woven case against the nation* 
wide kidnaping ring of which they 
believe the prisoner is a leading 
member. When he is tried, in Ok
lahoma City for the Urschel ab
duction, or in Kansas City for the 
Union Stution murders, Lada .at* 
expected to be brought out which 
will link several major crime* of 
terent years and show them to 
have been the work of one gang 
or of closely associated gangs.
----------------------------    i
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RIVERSIDE TIRE5 are

t«*tf

RIVERSIDE TIRES 
LATEX WELDED CORDS
( lOOY. PURE L IQ U ID  R U B B E R )

which prevent Cord Separation . . the cause of blowouts
Bo you know this? An average size tire goes round 395 times 
every minute at only 35 miles an hour! Think what happens 
when you drive at thi9 speed— or faster! friction develops 
scorching heat inside your tires! In many tires other than 
Riversides this heat separates cords and forms internal blisters!
When you hit a rock or a bump . . .  RANG! A Blowout!
Riversides' Selected Cords —  the heart of the tire —  are made 
from extra strong, long staple, premium cotton. Every cord 
in every ply is dipped in LATEX— \00% pure, liquid, virgin 
rubber. This welds the cords into a super strong unit! It gives 
Riversides the strongest tire carcass made!

t 'o rd  S ep a ra tion
This show* how cords inside 
tires other than Riversides 
are separated by heat. Cord 
separation causes internal 
blisters, weakens the tire. A 
blowout is the result! River
sides are Blowout I‘roof 
because of l a i n  dipping!

Latex  D ipp ing  **» '
By an extra prorett, every 
cord in every ply in all 
Riverside tires i» dipped 
in Latex. This weld, the 
cord, into a toper .trnng 
unit that defies rord sep
aration and blowouts!

i. i,

Why We Save You Money
Of course Riversides are made in one of America s largest and 
best tire factories. BUT— they come direct to us— minus the 
manufacturer's selling and general overhead expense. That's 
a saving. The second saving comes from ards low cost’ 
method of distribution. These two reasons explain why we, 
sell high quality tire9 for less— why Riversides are better in 
quality, mileage, and safety than any other tire at the same 
price.

1Y a r d ) *  U n l i m i t e d  G u a r a n t e e .
For your protection every single Riverside tire is guaranteed 
by Wards to give service that is satisfactory to you. No time 
lim it! No mileage lim it! A tire has to he extra good— hus 
to be extra safe to be backed by the strongest lire guarantee 
ever written!

♦RIVERSIDE TIRES
will not blow out under normal road condi
tion* during the life of the tread if they are 
kept properly inflated in accordance with the 
•peetbrd air p rw u m .

iiillllllll llllllll

MONTGOMERY WARD £ CO
407-09 W. Main St. RANGER, TE X AS Phone 447

j
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WHAT'S THE U S E ?
) SOMEBODY PHONEQ 
AND THEY WOULDN’T 
DO THAT UNLESS 
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GOING. RED.r r'
PHONED, FIRST
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B V l i  p r r t ly  a**iatnn«
to K A H L K  U A H .X K S , ut! v rriia in ic  
w n a R g rt  o f Ul»b>*e d r im r lu tru l  
i l i y r ,  n n r r lr a  1114 l i  l( \ l> I K . a 

' j *  a a p rr ln lr  n d m l.  I lr  
h e r to *lv#  op her |ob but

_ rrfu a ra . K ve  dora not n u m
her em plojrera to k n u n  ahe la 
m arried  ao they keep the ninr- 
r ia g r  aecret severa l niontha. AI 
* hrlatm aa they announce It. They  
spend a b r ie f v a o a llo o  at Ike 
borne o f E t e ' i  parents.

H a rk  a t Ike o ltlre M A ItY A  
VI. A l l .  f a s h i o n  a r tla l. nml 
a • 1 1 l m  : S M IT H , a le iio icrnpher.

p r r r t  K ve e a r lle d ly . K v r  knotva 
that M O N A  A L L K N ,  tk r  new copy  
w rite r, d ia llk ra  k er nnd Is try ln u  
to rauae tro u b le  fo r  her. Iliirnrn. 
the a d v c r lla ln p  m iin n g rr, hna lo ld  
Kve that ahe w ould not h u tr  re
ceived  a reern t p rom otion  If he 
had k n o w n  ahe n a a  m arried .

K ve  rere lvea  a te lle r  from  
IIIK M C  l*H K N TIS S . ,  form er 
aekoolm ate  w ho llvea In New 
Y o rk . Irene la p ln y in a  the atoek 
m a rke t and nil tia ra  E v e  to do the 
mime th in g . W ith ou t te llin u  l l l r k .  
K ve  v la lta  the atoek departm ent 
of a bank.

N O W  C O  ON W IT H  T H E  S TO H V

CHAPTER X V III 
VE did not sleep well that night. 
She awoke several times, only to 

rift back into troubled dreams of 
ixby’s store, a stock exchange, 
id Anally her old home. In the 
orning she was so quiet that Dick 
as worried.
"You’re usually skipping about 
1 over the plare by 7:30." he 
id. "W hat’s the matter? Don't 
ii feel well?"
“ I'm all right,”  Eve assured him.

was just thinking. 1 mustn't 
rget to write to Mother today, 
's almost a week since her last 
tter came.”
Dick approved of the way In 
hich Eve and her mother kept in 
>se touch with each other. Once 
ery week Mrs. Bay less wrote— 
ng letters, painfully written In 
r cramped handwriting, tilled 

ith news of the family, the rela- 
es and Eve's old friends. And 
ce or twice a week Eve dashed 
a reply on her typewirter. Her 

4her grumbled, "Eve’s letters are 
danged long for any man to 

id. Tell me In a few words what 
e said."
But when Kate Bayless received 
e letter Eve wrote that day she 

itated to .tell her husband what 
contained. ’
Mother, dear," Eve had written, 
wonder I f  you could get from 

d the money he is keeping for 
In the ‘emergency fund.’ You 

ow bow Esther and I always 
ved our pennies and nickels and 
t them in the little red elephant 
nks until there was enough to 
posit down town? Dad said that 
en we grew up we would have 

at money for an emergency fund 
case anything happened. So I 

sh be would let mo have the 
ney now for something very, 
y special. 1 don't want him or 

ck to know about it but I'll let 
In on the secret. I'm not go

to spend the money—I'm going 
Invest It."

• • •
ECAUSE her daughter had 
asked her to do It Kate did try 

jget the money. But Hank Bay- 
remained as adamant as a rock, 
refused to draw out one penny 

the sum unless his wife told him 
at she intended to do with it.

t Finally Kate totd him that Eve
wunted it.

"W hy should she want that 
money?" he thundered. “ She's get
ting a good salary and she has a 
husband with a good job who would 
be glad to support her if she'd stop 
this foolishness about working and 
give him the chance! Now what 
does she need money for?

‘T i l  bet she's up to some danged 
( foolishness!”  he went on. "Well, 
she'll get no help from me! She's 
gone into debt, likely as not. for 

| something she doesn’t need. Has 
she written anything lately about 

1 buying anything?"
Keluctantly Kate clutched at this 

I straw. “She did write a while 
back about buying some furniture.”

"Furniture?" Hank repeated, puz 
/.led. “ Why I thought they weren’t 
going to buy furniture yet. 1 
thought they lived in a furnished 
apartment.”

“They do." Kate answered pa
tiently. “ But this was something 
special Eve wanted. She saw it on 
one of their trips. It was—an
tiques.”

“ Antiques." Hank groaned. “ With 
my hard-earned money? Well, I ’ll 
ho danged! No, mother; tell her 
no.' Not bv a jugfu l!"

So Eve received less than she had 
expected and the draft was made 

|out to her mother from the little 
fund Mrs. Bay less had saved for so 

i  long. Kate had made one more 
sacrifice for her daughter and Eve 
had to be content with the amount 
she received.

She wrote her mother a long let- 
ter of appreciation. The money 
was to be considered as a loan. Eve 

! explained, and she promised to re
pay it a9 soon as she bad made a 
gain of that amount She would 
hold this for working capital. “ You 
know. Mother,”  she wrote, “ it's im
possible to get a start without a 

Tittle capital.”  Kate smiled as she 
| read that To think her quarters 
and half dollars, saved from the 
household allowance and slipped 
into the cracked sugar bowl on the 
top pantry shelf, should have 
grown into “capital!" What would 
this enterprising daughter of hers 
do next?

• • • «•■** ‘
C H E  would have been surprised 
^  to know what Eve was about

Afraid she might have difficulty 
keeping her activities from Dick If 
she played the market through a 
broker's office, Eve had decided to 
operate through the bank. She 
felt, however, as though she were 
being cheated of the thrill supposed 
to he connected with playing the 
stock market

i Mr. Brown suggested four stocks 
which wero on the rising market. 
"For a quick turnover," he advised, 
“ these are as likely as any to ad
vance.”

Eve’s funds were so limited that 
it seemed advisable to concentrate 

ion one as a beginning. She placed 
I her money on l ’ure Soap Inc.

T h a t  afternoon she worked 
swiftly, deftly and happily. Arlene 
commented on her mood.

“ I'm having a good day," Eve ad
mitted. “ I ’ve turned out my copy 
in about half the tim^, it usually 

i  takes.”

ns* u u\-, . ,vc.

’’Well, I envy you!" Arlene grum
bled. " I t  would take a million 
dollars to make me feel like that 
toduy.” 9

“ Oh, a #ew hundred thousand can 
do a lo t !” Eve answered airily.

At 2:3C she sent the office boy 
to buy a copy of the stock edition 
of an evening newspaper. When 
it came Eve turned excitedly to the 
financial page. Fure Soap, Inc., 
had gone up two points.

Eve made a mental note of her 
profit. “ When it goes up 10 points." 
she decided, " I 'l l  sell and reinvest 
the profit in something else. Oh, 
this is going to he fun!"

That evening she watched Dick 
as he unfolded the final edition 
which was always waiting for them 
at the hall door when they arrived 
home. He scanned page one and 
then turned to the financial pages 
which he perused thoroughly before 
turning hack to read the local news.

Eve had not known before that 
Dick was interested In stock quota
tions. Was he playing the market, 
too?

• • •
^ F T E R  her return from New 

York Eve had tried to avoid 
Freda Carter. She blamed Freda 
for the unpleasant incident with 
Thoron Reece.

But when Freda Invited Eve to 
a party in her apartment the next 
evening there seemed nothing to 
do hut accept the invitation. The 
buyer had come to the advertising 
office with some frocks for Marya 
to sketch. As she was leaving she 
turned abruptly toward Eve.

"Oh, I almost forgot!" Freda 
said. “ I ’m throwing a party tomor
row night and I'd love to have you 
girls come."

She had only a slight acquaint
ance with Mona Allen and her 
glance was for Eve and Arlene but 
before either of them could reply 
Mona gave Freda a melting siuile 
and exclaimed, “ Oh, how perfectly 
sweet of you! I'd simply adore a 
party!"

Mona paused expectantly. Eve 
was thinking. “ Freda didn't mean 
to include her. The invitation was 
for Arlene and me. Is she going 
to let Mona get away with that?”

W i t h o u t  particular cordiality 
Freda assured Mona that she was 
glad she could coine. Arlene also 
accepted the invitation.

Eve liked Freda but she could 
never be sure about Freda’s friends. 
There was Therou Reece, for ex
ample. But Eve was certain he 
would not be at the party. This 
was February and he had told he* 
he was not due in Lake City until 
the week before Easter. Recce had 
mentioned his itinerary In '•etuil 
at dinner ‘ that evening in New 
York. Oning to this party. Kve 
assured herself, would make it 
easier to refuse a later invitation 
that might include Reece. Further
more Dick had announced that lie 
would not be home to dinner the 
following evening.

And so. with feelings that min
gled both satisfaction and uneasi
ness. Eve assured Freda Carter tv .t 
she would come to the party.

(T o  He Continued)

Storm Imperils
Historic Light

OUT OUR W A Y
LE G A L

RECORDS

Endangered by the driving storm 
that lashed New Jersey’s coast 

j with death and damage, is 75- 
' year old Barnegat Light, in Bar- 
negat Bay, N. J.. shown here en
gulfed by waters that threatened 
to undermine its foundation. Ten 
feet of the beach on which the 
light stands already have been 
washed away.

G R E A T  IDEA, THESE PENTHOUSES

epresentative to 
rge Reduction 

In Truck Sizes
el rVin-vepoTiHcnt.
USTIN.-—Rep. A. W. Griffith, 
tin, has started planning legis- 
n for September to cut down 
large toll of fatalities caused 
rucks in highway accidents, 
epresentative Grjffth talked 

all members o f the highway 
mission, and announced ail 
e favor reducing the width of 
W ' .. .  *

average width o f paved roads— to 
trucks from eight feet— half the 
six and one-half feet.

He will prepare bills on this 
phase of highway safety, he an
nounced, and will adopt sugges
tions of Highway Commissioner W. 
R. Ely for more drastic penalties 
for violations of the highway code.

Representative Griffith a n 
nounced Chairman John Wood of 
the highway commission favors an 
absolute restriction to six feet in 
the width of every vehicle on the 
highways, said that Commissioner 
I). K. Martin and Commissioner 
Ely both insist the trucks should

be drastically cut down in legal 
width from the present eight feet.

Representative Griffith has be
gun compiling statistics showing 
more than 30 people have been 
killed, and more than 100 injured 
by trucks on state highway during 
the past, few weeks, •

Members of the highway com
mission told him that gradually, as 
money can be found, the state 
highways are being widened by the 
building of shoulders, and in case 
o f asphalt highways, of extending 
the asphalt surfacing out on either 
side of the road.

Texan, Ambassador 
To Chile, Has a 

Family History
By United Proa

AUSTLN, Aug. 26. —  Laguna 
Gloria, beautiful summer home of 
Ambassador and Mrs. Henry 
Hulme Sevier, will be kept closed 
during their residence in Santiago, 
Chile, the newly appointed ambas
sador announced here as he began 
preparations for his diplomatic 
mission.

Laguna Gloria is an Italian type 
country residence erected on the 
exact Colorado river site Stephen 
K. Austin selected for his home 
when he established the colony 
from which Texas has grown.

“ Hal”  Sevier, as he is more 
generally known, stopped in Aus
tin after his appointment en route 
to Corpus Christi where he and 
Mrs. Sevier now reside.

The Seviers are a noted South
ern family. Originally they were 
known as Xavier. That was when 
their ancestors were personages in 
the part o f Navarre now in Spain. 
Forced by political changes to be
come refugees in England, they 
permitted their name to be an
glicized into Sevier. From London 
members of the family emigrated 
to the Marylond colony. Since they 
have become prominent in affairs 
of the South. They furnished a 
governor to Tennessee, a member 
of the congress of the Republic 
of Texas and a noted colonel of 
the Confederacy.

The last two were grandfather 
and father of Ambassador Sevier. 
Hs father broken in health, moved 
to Sabinal, Texas, from Columbia. 
Tenn., when the boy Hal was 10 
years old. There he rode the range, 
became a newspaper correspond
ent and took an interest in poli
tics. Twice he was a member of 
the Texas house of representatives.

Going to New York he became 
a member of the financial news 
staff of the New York Sun in the 
days of the late “ Boss”  Lord. 
Later he published the Austin 
American.

Mrs. Sevier known throughout 
the state as “ Savior of the Alamo” 
also had a grandfather active in 
the founding of the Republic of 
Texas. Grandfathers of both Am
bassador and Mrs. Sevier fought 
at San Jacinto.

Mrs. Sevier was Clara Driscoll 
before her marriage. Returning to 
Texas after many years spent in 
Eastern schools and abroad Rhe 
found the Alamo at San Antonio 
about to be sold to provide a site 
for a modern hotel.

She once set about to save it. 
Securing an option she time and 
again personally put up the funds 
to keep the grounds of the mission 
intact. Finally it was established 
as a state shrine of patriotism. Her 
part in saving the Alamo was re
cognized by the hanging of her 
portrait in the Texas senate.

Long active in club work, in re
cent years she has also been ac
tive in poltics. Since 192s she has* 
been Democratic nationai commit- 
Uewoman fv »n*. Texsa ller share 
in the broad ~>* ico ll u.-re- along 
the Gulf Coast of Texas, enrich
ed by oil and gas discoveries, 
makes them amply able to undergo 
the financial strain of American 
diplomatic service.

Mrs. Sevier has acquired much 
fame as an author. “ The Girl of 
Gloria”  and “ In the'Shadow o f 
the Alamo” were written by her 
— both tales with a Texas setting. 
"Mexicans,”  a light opera by Mrs. 
Sevier, was produced with much 
success.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
I T E LL  YOU 1 DIDN'T 
TAKE THE TEN-SPOT
o u r  o f  v o u p
RANTS PO CKET

By Cowen
I w a s  JU S T  WON DC PING 

W HY YOU HAVE A  T E N  D O LLAR  
BILL STICKING OUT OF  

YOUP DRESS -\KE THAT ?  ,

KNT W
TO

WERE YOU PPCTC.n O 
TO BELIEVE M E .W H EN  
A l l  THE TIME YO U

w a s  riBE-ii/S 
Y O U 1-'.
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State Control of FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser 

Oil Strengthened 
By Petroleum Code

*

Special Correspondent.

AUSTIN.— State control of oil 
proration will be strengthened, 
rather than destroyed, by the 
adoption of the petroleum industry 
code and its federal supervision. 
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. 
Thompson reported at Austin 
when he returned from the final 
Washington hearings on the code.

The state will fix the production 
o f each field in the past, based on 
hearings and evidence, Commis
sioner Thompson said.

The U. S. bureau of mines will 
investigate the oil situation, the 
needs for petroleum, imports and 
all other factors, anil on its sur
vey the federal government will 
“ recommend” allowables for the 
states. This probably will fix one 
lump sum of daily production for 
the entire state, and allow the 
Texas commission to allocate it be
tween the various fields.

This federal-state relation will 
be identical with the adjustment 
of railroad tariffs. The state com
mission makes intrastate rates, but 
makes them to conform to scales 
of interstate federally-made rates. 
It always accepts the “ sugges
tions”  of the federal government.

Commissioner Thompson sail 
that in control o f violations of or
ders, attempts to produce or ship 
oil in excess of allowables, the fed
eral regulations will greatly 
strengthen the state control. The 
state will, in his view, continue all 
its functions with respect to regu
lating the oil industry.

And now the state railroad com
mission will go ahead with hear
ings on which to base orders fixing 
the daily production limits.

Colonel Thompson reiterated his 
suggestion to federal authorities, 
that Texas should be allowed a 
daily production o f 1.000,000 bar
rels, or approximately a 10 per 
cent increase over recent legal 
production.

Louvre authorities indigneotly 
deny that their Mona Lisa is a 
copy. Microscope and X-ray prove ! 
it, they say. But if you can't tell J 
the difference without a micro-1 
scope and an X-ray, what differ 
cnce does it make?

£  FARM BOY 

IwALKED FPOM 
PARADISE. 

'JUNCTION. 51*. 
M l LEG  

AW AY, TO 
DELIVER AN  
IMPORTANT 

M ESSAGE TO 
FRECKLES 

ABOUT 
SOMETHING 

BEING  
WRONG 

AT HOM E.

0

f GEE, FRECKLES-YOO 
AREN'T R E A LLY  GOING 

! TO PACK UP AND GO 
H O M E ?  W HY DONT 

i YOU FIND OUT W HO

''YOU CAN 5TAY \ I  WOULDNfT DO 
HERE IF YOU WANT \  THAT -  I’LL GO, 
TO-NO USE IN YOUP) TOO -BUT 5NAP
j VACATION BEING < OUT OF IT ----
SPOILED ON M Y  / MEBBE IT'5 HOTH- 
ACCOUMT -  G E E  f 

I WONDER
w h a t ’s  h a ppe n e d

S A Y  f W H ER E  IS 
EVERYBO D Y, APOUND 
H E R E ?  THINGS HAVE 

eotsie' DEAD L 
OF A SUDDEN ! !

FRECKLES JUST HAD/ THAT’S TOO 
A CALL TO COME f  BAD —WELL,IF 
HOME, PAT— THE < THEY GO, 1 
BOYS ARE INSIDE) MIGHT AS WELL 
PACKIN' UP. NC

WE GOTTA 
FIND PAT 
AND SAY 
GOODBYE 
TO H ER -A LL  
SET. RED !

Suits Filed in District Court
Ex parte vs. Reid Wilbanks,

adoption.
I Suits Filed in District Court •

Re: liquidation, Texas State
bank, Eastland, to approve Juty 

' liquidating expenses.
He: liquidation, Texas

Bank, Kastland, to approve build- 
1 ing expenses.

Re: liquidation, First State
bank, Carbon, to approve liquidat
ing expenses.

Re: liquidation, Texas State
bank, Eastland, to sell F. and F. 
Oilfield supplies.

First National bank, Gainesville, 
vs. Lela B. Jenkins, try title and 
fo.‘ damages.

Cars Registered
M. C. Carey, Cisco, 1927, Chev

rolet roadster.
K. C. Byers, Ranger, 1927

Buick sedan.
T. M. Tucker, Eastland, 1925

Dodge coupe.
H. H. Herman, 1933 Chevrolet 

master coupe, fiom Butler-Harvey. 
Chevrolett Co.

Lone Star Gas Co., Eastland, 
1933 Chevrolet master coupe from 
Butler-Havey Chevrolet Co.

Obie Havner, Nimrod, 1926
Ford touring.

J. L. Sims, Gorman, 1928 Chev
rolet sedan.

Horace Condley, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan, from Muirhead Motor Co. 

Adrian Helium, Eastland, 1925
Ford coupe.

A. J. Reid, Gorman, 1926 Ford
coupe.

Marriage Licenses Issued
T. S. Fountain and Mrs. Nora E. 

Wfilliams. Ranger.
U. L. Perry and Miss Zelma Lee 

Moseley, Gorman.
Louis Edgar and Miss Bertha 

Y'ounger, Eastland.
Bill Snider and Miss Hugh Shu- 

gart, Gorman.
Instruments

Release of Vendor’s Lien H. N". 
Balderee to Elias Hart.

Deed o f Trust— Stella Po ff 
Large, widow, to A. C. Williams, 
trustee, 60 acres land in Eastland 
county; $500.

Warranty Deed— Mary J. Ham
ilton et vir. to F. R. Ritchey, ldts 
in Olden; $500.

Deed— Mrs. M. J. Rush to Wal
ter A. Evans, land: $400.

Abstract o f Judgment— West
Disinfecting Co. vs. C. F. Barr; 
$44.15.

Deed o f Trust— Arab Gasoline 
Corp. to V. T. Seaberry, trustee, 
lots, Eastland^ $10.

Sheriff’s Deed—G. F. Davis et 
ux. (by sheriff) to M. C. Shingle- 
ton, 6 acres in Kastland county; 
*100

Rill o f Sale—T. D. Huckaby to 
J. J. Foster, one span of mules.

Warranty Deed— R. FT Adams 
et ux. to J. J. Alvis, land, Eastland 
county; $700.

Substitute Trustees Deed— Earl 
Render to Standard Savings and 
Loan Assn., Tom Harrell lots; $1,- 
000.

Substitute Trustees Deed— Flarl 
Render to Standard Savings and 
Loan Assn., H. C. Obervy, lots; 

I .»00.
Substitute Trustees Deed— Earl 

Render to Standard Savings and 
Loan Assn., George Parvin, lot; 
$1,500. »

Substitute Trustees Deed— Earl 
Bender to Standard Savings apd 
Loan Assn., I. N. Price, lot; $1,- 
000.

CLASSI F I ED
3— HELP WANTED. FEMALE

NEAT, intelligent woman to supply 
beautiful line dresses to steady cus
tomers in own location; must be 
satisfied to earn $22 weekly « t  
start; experience unnecessary; we 
start you. Free samples. Sedlpr 
Frocks, Dept. B-70, Cincinnati, O.

6— Bl SIN ESS < II I M K S T
O UTSTAND ING  opportunity for 
wide-awake, responsible man with 

1 business and sales ability; must 
! have following o f salesmen, \b<- 
well and favorably known, be able 
to successfully act as financytl 
agent for one-half million dollar 
brewery now being organibed; no 
investment required; commission 
basis; full co-opcration. Write W. 
H. Miller, Wurzburger Browing 
Co., incorporating. I l l  Santa Ke 
Pldg., Dallas, Texas. «

7—SPECIAL NOTICES 
$1 PAYS FOR $3000 
LIFE PROTECTION 

Age* 1 to 70
Sfirt Free for Inspection

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.— The Amer
ican Association, 1770 Vine street, 
Hollywood, Calif., is offering Jo 
men, women and children, between 
ages of 1 and 70, a new Life Pro
tection without medical examina
tion. for $1, which pays $1000 for 
death from any cause, $2000 to 
$3000 for accidental death. SEND 
NO MONEY. Just your name, 
age, name o f beneficiary, and a 
life Certificate, fully made out In 
your name, will be sent to you for 
10 days free inspection. NO 
AGENTS W ILL CALL. I f  you de
cide to keep it, send only $1 te^-pit 
your protection iP force for aboqt 
46 days— then only 3c a day. 
not. you owe nothing. O 
LIMITED. So write todav.-

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
I OR RENT Houses, near South 
Ward school; also grazing land*. 
Mrs. Rula Connellee. t f

i z —W A ^ t i p  V 6  i u T f
WANTED— 1989 or 1 »S0 Ford
roadster or coupe; must Ik* reaaqn- 
able. J. A. Bowles, Peoples tee
Station.

I
A Afc. 4.
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Brelsfords G H  
To Fort Worfli, 
Their New Hom

He’s a Peach!Virginia Garrett, Lossie Gilkey, 
Lillian Rishop, Mryle Bishop, Mary 
Elizabeth Carlisle, Anna Jean Dai*- 
by, Gloria Heed, Ruth Heed, Caro
lyn Joy Ambrose, V. Ora Swindell, 
Patty Nell Hood, Loraine Stahr, 
l ’atsy Hilhun, and honoree, Frau- 
ees liHvernc ]>nrby; John Burton 
Williams, Franklyn Swindell, Mar
ion Dick, Dale Bishop, Parley Pnul 
Williams, Unland McFarland, Artie 
Honnessee, Jone McFarland.

‘Captured!’ Presents 
A Most Unusual Love 
Tale in Stark Drama

LYRIC T O D A Y  O N LY
Local—Eastland-Social

TELEPHONESOFFICE 801 RESIDENCE 288 The heroes of the prison carhps 
during the world war —  men
whoso daring and courage has 
pone for the most part, unhonored

Mrs. H. P. Brelsford, widow, 
the late Senator H. P. Brelsfoi 
is leaving Monday for Fort Won 
where she will make hoi futn 
home ami to which her housed 
(roods have already been dtipJ 

Bryan Brelsford and 
are moving to Fort Worth Ran 
Brelsford and family took up ^ 
dence in Fort Worth a yeai a* 
Gordon Brelsford, anothei memk( 
of the family, has moved to fyk 
Miss Madge Brelsford. grin 
daughter of Mrs. H. P. Breldd 
will live with Mrs. Brelsford j 
Fort Worth.

C ALEND AR  SUNDAY llh
B. T. S. '?*♦♦♦ v nn., Baptist Tr 

church.
Junior Epworth League, 7:00 p. lo 

in., Methodist church. •
MONDAY in

Rotary Club 12:15 p. m.
Public library 2:00 to 5:30 p. t.|, 

m. Community duhhou.se. Free 
reading month for those of school m

-I,
Women’s Missionary Society, p, 

Baptist church. Circle meetings, 
3:30 p, m. No. 1 with Mrs. J. F. 
McWilliams. No. 2 with Mrs. J. H. ro 
Fulcher; No. 3 with Mrs. Hannah j u 
Lindsey; No. 4 with Mrs. A. J. ' wj 
Campbell. f|(

Women’s Missionary Society, (.tj 
Methodist church, 8:30 p. m. An- 
nie E. Day circle with Mrs. W. K. 
Coleman; cohostesses Mmes. C. C. a 
Robey and J. C. Stephen. J. J. ,.n 
Mickle circle with Mrs. K. M. K<n- co 
ny; cohostesscs Mmes. J. P. Hearn 
and May Harrison. Outlook circle, 
Mrs. Turner M. Collie, hostess.

Women’s Bible Class, 4:00 p. 
m., Church o f Christ. _________ m ,

The Murthi

EASTLA N D

PERSONALS
been chronicled th<;<«> “ forgotten 
men” of the international conflict 
comes into their own in the War
ner Bros.’ production, “ Captured!”

! which will be shown at the Lyric 
Theatre next Monday, with three 
great stars featured.

No Victoria Crosses, Congres
sional Medals or Croix de Guerre 
were awarded the officers and 
men who distinguished themselves 
in the prison camps under condi
tions, often more trying and help- 
loss than any to be found in the 
fighting sections of the western 
front.

Sir Philip Gibbs, famous British 
war correspondent and probably 

jthe most brilliant of ell the news- 
i paper representatives who follow
ed the titanic struggle during the 
four years o f its continuance, was 
one of the few writers to memor
ialize, with his pen, the prisoners 
of war. His novel "Fellow Pris- 
cners.” is almost unique in its viv- 
ed delineation of the trials and 
suffeiings endured by the inmates 
of prison camps, and it is tho 
Gibbs story that has been drama
tized with all the resources of a 
modern motion picture studio, in 
“ Cartured!’ ’

Leslie Howard, Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Paul Lukas share 
the leading honors in the story, the 
first two as two British army o ffi
cers who have not seen each other 
since the days of their university 
friendship until they meet, as pris-’ 
oners of war, in the bleak German 1 
prison camp behind the Hinden- 
hurg line.

The love of the<e two men, com-' 
fades in both war and peace, for^ 
the same English girl, who is the 
wife of one though she is in love 
with the other, precipitates a cri
sis in th ? lives and fortunes of the 
hundreds of prisoners herded into 
the camp. This love triangle re
sults in the most amazing, yet 
thoroughly credible series of 
events ever shown on the screen.

Theodore Mackall and Winifred 
Pentecost, who were motor guests 
of A. E. Barnes of Bellflower, 
Calif., to Eastland .reached here 
the middle of the week without 
mishap. Mackall and Pentecost 
have been in California for several 
weeks. Mr. Barnes will return to 
his home in about two weeks, ac
companied by his wife, who has 
been spending several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. anr Mrs. E. H. 
Laffoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Layton ar
rived home Thursday from Hen
derson, to which place they accom
panied Mr. Roquemore, father of 
Mrs. Layton, and who has been 
the guest of the Laytons for the 
past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm and 
wee daughter, Billye, returned 
home Thursday from a week’s visit 
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W\ H. Taylor was taken ill 
early in the week and is confined 
to her room.

Mrs. Carrie Slaughter of Dallas 
is spending the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil T. Seabcrry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rutler and 
O’Neill left in the I

Criminal Cases 
Set for Sept. 11

The following criminal cases J 
scheduled for trial in the 8Mth d 
trict eourt for the week beginni 
Monday, Sept. 11:

John Green, theft; John Gre< 
burglary; C. C. Clark, theft; / 
thur Messington, assault to m 
der; Jack Sims, burglary (thr 
cases); Ray Burns, burglary.

Dudley Dijfjres as parent ot' Dorothy Wilson in “ before 
Dawn,” RKO-Radio mystery melodrama with Stuart Er
win. tries to make her reveal a million dollars of stolen 
ijold, but she resists his j?reed. The story is by Edgar 
Wallace.

ia Dorcas class lawn 
party, 6:00 p. m. at residence Mrs. 
F. M. Kenny, will be held if weath
er is favorable.

The Misses Uttz 
Entertain

A “ kid party” was the clever 
plan of amusement for the merry 
evening arranged by Miss Jo Earl 
Uttz and Miss Katherine Uttz in 
honor of their house guest, Miss 
Omega Frost of Kilgore, at the 
home of the mother o f the host
esses on Friday evening.

All the boys and girls appearing 
in reguhfr “ kid” costume of short 
frocks, anklets, ribbon hows in 
hair, and hoys in shorts, blouses, 
und flowing ties.

A series of kid games wore 
played, and at close of evening 
Mrs. George Uttz served a de
licious frozen fruit salad, with 
small iced cakes and candy.

The house was beautifully deoo- 
routine' rated with bouquets of roses for 

smart affair, attended by 
M isses Kathleen Cottingham, Nor
ma Frances Vickers, Lurline Rraw- 
ner, Margaret Fry, Earline Har
vey; Misses Aline Reuwer, Bernice 
Reuwer, and Ollye Bryan of Ran
ger; Miss Rose Jean Rogers, the 
house guest o f Mrs. A. H. Rhodes, 
Miss Rojean Beasley of San An
gelo, guest of Miss Margaret Fry; 
Misses Katherine Uttz, Jo Earl 
Uttz, and honoree, Miss Omega 
Frost; Roger Moorhead, Okeba 
Wolf, Marshall Coleman, Irvenj 
Cottingham, James Hill, Gates

Listen, girls! They had a perfect
ly gorgeous beauty contest for 
men the other day, REALLY, at 
Ocean Park, Calif., and Dave Zeitz 
won first prize for comeliness of 
physique. Pictured with the male 
peach are Gladys Jeans, left, and 
Rose Vespro.

We predict success for Cum 
new president, Ceapedes. w m  
name is pronounced “ Thes>-pJ 
days.” How can a politician *1 
a name like that fail in times 1 
these?

Just when the government A 
busy on its program to pronj 
employment. Postmaster Gen.l 
Farley takes the other course H i 
out to promote unomploymer 
and a lot of It— among repuhl:* 
postmasters.

M. L. S. Club 
Give* Pretty Shower

The M. L. S. club tendered a 
surprise shower in honor of Mrs. 
W. T. Morgan, one of their mem
bers, Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. William Shirriffs.

The affair was a genuine sur
prise to the honoree, who attend
ed the little club meeting, held 
each Friday afternoon, with no 
idea of what was to follow.

The hostesses were Mmes. Artie 
Liles. R. L. Slaughter, Wortham 
Seale, und house hostess Mrs. Wil
liam Shirriffs, so the daintily let
tered book informed the guests, 
when each was presented the 
charming questionnaire, hound in 
blue, tied with pink ribbons, and 
bearing beneath the picture of a 
lovely child, the verse:

“ A dready place would be this 
earth

Were there no little people in it,
The Song of Life would lose it’s 

mirth
Were there no children to be

gin it.”
The leaflets included the pro

gram for the afternoon’s enter 
tainment, and the questions and I

govc 
a wo 
We iMr. and Mrs,

Butler car Wednesday for Chicago 
for a visit to the Century of Prog
ress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark, who. 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Clark 
have been on a motor trip to Tex
arkana, and Springfield, Mo., are 
expected to return today following 
a week’s trip.

W. B. W’hite, accompanied by his 
wife and his daughter, Mrs Faye 
Ware of Lubbock, left Saturdav 
for Temple where Mr. White will 
go through a clinic.

Chanyata Group 
Rciumcs Meetings

I)uc to the smallness of the 
group, there are no sessions held 
when one two or three members 
arc out o f town.

The return of two Chanyata 
members from the Mineral Wells 
camp, and of their guardian Mrs.
W. P. Palm from an out of town 
visit, afforded a meeting held 
Thursday afternoon at four o’clock 
at the home of the guardian.

The regular business 
was transacted; however, presided this 
over by their presirent Carolyn 
Cox, with minutes by secretary

Crime experts meeting in New 
York suggested that hardened 
young convicts be lashed regularly 
at the whipping post. Well, that’s 
one way of keeping ’em in stripes.

Mis* Ligon Entertains
Miss Ruby Lee of Snyder, Tex

as, who has been the honoree of a 
series of parties given by her 
young hostess, Miss Eloise Ligon. 
was complimented by her with a 
four bridge table affair, Thursday 
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. C. 
C. I.igon, mother of the hostess.

Spanish effects were carried out 
in the tallies and green and blue 
covers for tables.

High score favor in game, a 
dainty hand-made kerchief, was 
awarded Miss I.urline Brawner, a 
similar favor, for consolation 
score going to Miss Pauline Bidu.

Miss Lee was presented a dainty 
dinner kerchief.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served Misses Wanzu 
1 honius, Edith Wood, Shirley Fer
re!., Dorothy Day, Rachel Pente
cost, Barbara Ann Arnold, Lila

CROQUOGNOLE govei

PermanentsTH R O AT  O PERATION
Mrs. O. L. Duckett underwent 

an operation for removal of ton
sils, performed Wednesday morn
ing. She was able to be removed 
to her home by Mr. Duckett on 
Thursday and is reported as rest
ing nicely and doing well.

Bu 
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hasn’ 
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are a 
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strike 
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•MEANEST O N E ’ TAKES Q U ILT
By United Press

COLUMBIA, Mo.— The “ mean
est one in the world” has been lo- 

The old-fashioned girl believed eated here. A fter 25 women had 
in kissing and making up. The worked most of the summer to 
modern girl believes in kissing and make a quilt for a needy family,

someone stole it.

Kathleen’s Beauty Shop
403 West Plummer Street

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.
In spite of the threatening 

weather the Intermediate Royal 
Ambassadors and Girls Auxiliary, 
held their usual session in the 
lower classroom of the Baptist 
church at 4:15 p. m. Friday con
ducted by their president, Miss 
Bennie Kate Wood.

Songs, “ In the Garden,”  and 
“ Send the Light,”  were led by 
Miss Della Webb, and prayer was 
offered by their director, Mrs. L. 
G. Rogers.

Minutes were presented by their j 
secretary Miss Geraldine Terrell, 
and the offering for foreign and 
hom missions was taken.

The Bible study from 24th 
chapter of Matthew, was interest
ingly led by their director, and the 
session closed with prayer by Mi
lam Williams.

Announcement was made that 
the new officers would be elected 
the third Friday in September.

Those present: Misses Lorene 
McCoy, Della Webb. Geraldine 
Terrell, Cecil Seale, B'-nnie Kate 
Wood, Milam Williams. Curtis 
Terrell and Mrs. L. G. Rogers.

make-up.

In form al
The approaching departure of 

M rs. Joe II. Jones, who leaves soon 
for Dallas to make her home, is 
the occasion for small informal a f
fairs given by her friends, in au 
revoir.
sMrs. Carl Springer entertained 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. W. E. Chaney 
with noon luncheon at her home 
Friday, and afterwards the party 
attended the matinee in Ranger.

EASTLAND
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In the grand old days of the grand dukes, Her 
Ladyship held a “little court” for tradespeople 
every morning in her own apartments.

It was usually while her hair was being pow
dered. In would troop lace-makers and portrait- 
painters, a poet with a roll of verses and a peas
ant who might offer anything from a yellow 
puppy to a pot of honey. All the wares of the 
realm were spread before the duchess for her 
discriminating purchase, and without hfer put
ting the toe of her shoe outside the door.

Have you ever thought how much like her 
you are?

•Every day, as you linger over your newspjff 
per, the wares of the world assemble before ydS 
in the advertisements. Exciting new fa s h n s  
from your favorite small shop. Householdfpfr 
sentials from the great department stores*Jp -

the motor car . . J w

T he dead  
r ise up to 
accuse the 
living! I

Attends Brother’s Bedside
Mr. and Mrs. Harry* B. Sone re

ceived a w’ire Thursday night that 
Mr. Sone’s brother had been taken 
very ill in El Paso, and for him to 
come at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Sone left on the 3 
a. m. train Friday for his bedside.

Bethany Class Luncheon
The Bethany Bible class of the 

Presbyterian church, enjoyed a 
dedightful day at City Park Fri
day. with a one o’clock covered 
dish luncheon, arranged on a long 
table on the lawn, set on the shel
tered side of the stone house.

The happy gathering heard the 
music o f the rain on the roof, and 
enjoyed the. fresh, sweet air, ush- 
:red in.

Flowers and ivy decorated the 
..able, bountifully laden with fried 
hicken, moat loaf, e^calloped po

tatoes, string beans, baked beans, 
dot rolls, potato flakes, cabbage 
ind pineapple salad, and last 
•ourse of ice cream, cake and iced 
tea.

Mrs. Robert Pearson, their pres
ident, conducted the session, and 
invocation was offered by the as
sociate member, Mrs. J. Leroy Ar
nold.

A fine devotional was brought: 
by Mrs. J. H. Panghurn, and a 1 
1 ocm, dealing with human kind
nesses was read by Miss Sidney j 
Henderson.

During the brief business ses- 
•ion the class settled on the third, 
Friday of each month for their 
covered dish luncheon sessions at 
1 :00 p. m.

Mrs. Vern Hart was appointed 
reporter. Mrs. Ross Moorhead,1 
secretary treasurer, stated the 
class scrap book had been started ‘ 
and requested that any thing that 
referred to the Bethany class, read; 
by the members, be clipped and 
sent her. The class will keep a 
complete record of all meetings, 
and other transactions.

Mrs. Robert Pearson will be 
hostess to the class at her resi-| 
dencc 1402 South Lamar, the 
third Friday in September.

Those present: Mmes. Vern
Hart, Leroy Pattorson, J. J. Ta- 
hclman, M. L. Lobnugh, Lewis 
Pitzer, Jack Meredith, Ross Moor
head. J. LeRoy Arnold, W. A. 
Whatley, J. H. Pangburn, Robert 
Pearson, and Miss Sidney Hender
son. i

STUART ERWIN 
D O R O TH Y  W ILS O N  
W A R N E R  O L A N D  
D U D L E Y  P I G G E S

PirtrlrJ ky Irving Picket
M F . R I A N  C.  C O O P E R  

Exm aire Prmturrr

RKO RADIO PICTURE
Pretty Birthday Party

, Charming %little Miss Frances 
j I .aver no Darby, a most interesting 
| child, had her ninth birthday pret
tily celebrated by her mother, Mrs. 
O. B. Darby, who entertained a 
number of children on the lawn of 
the Baptist church parsonage, Fri
day evening from 4 to 6 o’clock, 
when games were led by the 
hostess until the children, tired of 
their play and laughter, sought the 
little chairs arranged in a semi
circle on the green sward.

Mrs. Darby was assisted by
Rev. Darby throughout the happy 
time .

Ice cream cones were served and 
a green, pink and yellow color 
scheme noted in the pretty flower
ed napkins, tied into a package 
containing souvenir marbles for 
the hoys and jacks for the girls.

Frances Eaverne was showered 
with gifts by her friends, who pre
sented them very prettily.

Guests were Lillian Hennessoc, 
Doris Hennessce, Merline Ross,

M O NDAY and TUESD AY

THREE MEN 
ANY WOMAN 
MIGHT LOVE!..
See them together in 
the story of one woman 
who did -
A Warner Bros, super-show with
LESLIE H O WA R D  
DOUG. FAIRBANKS*. f  

P A U L  L U K A S  ■ 
MARGARET LINDSAY U

erything for the menu
mode in make-up, offered to you for your ch 
ing and deciding. J

And many of these purchases you’ll n 
tiate with more satisfaction than the due 
enthroned at her dressing table. For, when 
duchess had to judge of quality for herself] 
have the word of the merchant and the woi 
the manufacturer for integrity, correctness* 
cost.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A ll Kind, of Automobile Repairing 

Waching—Great ing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cor. Main and S n u .n  P1m* i  S

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
kW W W W W W W W V W V W W Y W W W V % flA W * V W .W .W A W A V .


